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Commentary 
Df~ns is slarting to Jive up to Its name, meaning 
dtwntty. In thls ls.sue. we have rded tu scope out rhe 
many attrac1.ions Of Epc~ Cenl'" pn."lr 10 the College 
Night on February 8th. when college students from all 
.ound the central Florida area will con\lerge on Epcot 
Center. The night of February 81h promises 10 bi- ;; SUJ>M 
one and I , fCH' one, wtU be there. 
Campus evenls In the near fulur~ are unknvwn. 
although rhe survey form from ERAU Entea·talnment 
~ed choices of bands ranging from Chuck Mang\onl to 
~er MIStn. So we u.rtU see whal ls happening wher. II 
happens. 
Your kleas and desires are whal counts, though. 
Sometimes I feel u though I am blowing air on a wall 
because II wre d<>es seem as th >ugh the vast ma}orlty of 
Rkldk stude-nts simply don't ccre. And that In llself Is 
dlscourag\ng. Hate mall ls bt>ller 11utn r.o mall. F_wpress 
~rourself, espec'ally when your opinion really cf~: mallcr 
Hne at the Avlon, "'-'e pride o ursel\·es on beln!J recep· 
:tve to 1he needs and wan1s of the studenl body. If you 
feel lhat a pa.rtkular section of 1he newspapei should be 
expanded or shorlened. le1 us know. We operate o n the 
imumpllon that you a re sallsfled wilh o ur work. and we 
~ conllnue unless you tell us dlffe1en1. Worried about 
havtng your name In print following a scaldlng leller to 
the editor? Don't WOJTY about II. II you want to be 
anonymous. your right of anonymity will be observed. 
You know. I really don't underst~nd s.>mt> of you peo· 
p!e. You gripe and gripe. bu: do you have any sugges· 
tlons to Improve malkrs. be ii on campus or ofr? Get 
your stuff In one bag and droj.I " line . w e·n no! only pril'"ll 
your Idea or gripe. but. If II app.o.dS lo be a common pro· 
b&em or desire. we"ll assign 11 reporter to lnvesUgtte It. We 
care. Try us. 
So ~t off yo1.:: ... an 1'nd do something! .Be happy or be 
~. but do II o nly If II feels good! And remember, you're 
not alone. There are five thousand o lhen Just llkP you. 
and aD cannot be pleased at one time! 
coNr pltotO/flm tf11*•11d 
Diversions 
• • I 0 0 I C 
m.wiy attnldlons Of Epc:o1 C.,nta- prior to the College 
Night on Ftbuary 8th, when coUege students from all 
around tht central Florida area will converge on Epcot 
Center. TM nlghl of February Sch prombes to be a super 
one and I, for one, wtU be lhere. 
Campus events in the near future are unkoown, 
ellhough th~ IW'WY form &om ERAU Enlntalnmenl 
lilted choica of bands ranging from Chuck Mangionl lo 
Mistll! Mister. So we wtU Me what ls haQ1>en\ng when It 
"-"'· 
Your kleu and Jestrn are what counts, tht"1gh. 
Sonwtlmes I feel as though I !Im blowing a11 on a w•ll 
bteluse It sure don seem as though 1M vast majortty of 
Rkldle studenlS simply d on•t core. And that In Itself ls 
dtscouraglT1tJ. Hate mall ls ben,r than no maU. Express 
yourM1f. espedally when ~'Our opinion really does maHer. 
Here at 1he Avlon. we pride o urselves on being recep· 
live lo the 1:eeds and wants of the student body. If you 
feel 1ha1 a partkular section of the newspaper !iohould be 
expanded o r •,hortened. let us know. We operate on the 
assumption !hat you are satisfied with our work, and we 
w\11 continue unless }IOU •ell us d lffer\?nl. Worried 11bou1 
ha·llng your name In print following a scalding letter to 
the editor? Don"t "'-'O«y about It. II you want 10 be 
anonymous. your rlgh1 of anonymity will be observed. 
You know. I really don't understand some of you peo· 
pie. Yo u gripe and gripe. bu1 do you have 11ny sugges· 
Uonr to impro . «? mall e r•· be It on campus ot off? Get 
yo•~ s1uff In o ne bag and drop a line. We'll not only prini 
your Idea or gripe, but. If ii appears 10 be a common pro 
blem or desire. we'll assign c'l; reporler 10 invcstlgnte 11. We 
care. Try us. 
So get off your can and do somelhlng!.Be happy or be 
gbut. but Jo II o nly If It feels good! And remembt-r, you·re 
not alone . There are five thouaand olhers just like you. 
and all c,e,nnot be pleased at one lime! 
EOOOR: 
corer pftototrlm M1rb rald 
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Answers on page 11 
4 ,,....-, J1nu..ry 29, 1986 SPECIAL 
()pt'ning of 1tw long·.11wallf'd Uving ~tt r.d\"O"nMf 
.uEpcoc<:trn1et's fut11r'\VorldlnJ1nu.ry,b 1h.,fb'..i 
of m.tny rww 11trattion1 for 1986 11 lhto W<\11 DislWy 
World var• llon rnoti In OrWrindo. 
Tlw Living Sc!.u IHll.mts .i gl.in l sbr. · m~:ion gall.on 
"ocl'an' f~w.i1hco£orfuli.rall!.: ol;"\'C''}' lun1 
VK!ton u.IU' ft("ltlng und"w"Wr Jou•n¥ u.ut 
1 rul M .. Caribbnncoral rf'l'f 10 St-.. ~ AIJ:!\n, 
1 Ngh l«h 2h1 nn1ury « tanlc r.•warch 
NM'. S i.irt of tl't' ml INhnologWI lor 
1,mdo:1w11 .... plc)l-a!i<ln and d;m1o mlr11tlont 
by hulT"'1n·dolphin ri"Wairh r.•.im~ df<' 
dm0f'IJ!11 ft'alur ... 
l'l•'ii.•nli'<I by Unit • ..! T .. chroolngi.~ 
Corpor.inon. Tho.• LM119 S.•,,. i~ 11>..• 
Ltrg.~ f.octfl~· ,.,.,., rf.-dltdl"d to m,m\ 
r.·l.1 rlon~hrp .. 11h eh,• « •"m• 
Tdbbid 1lw world'• ,....rh l.119 ... 1 
\x:o" .sn." 1h.- lo<.'llc0<11A111,•d , .. :1 "'M•'f 
l'ft\1r0flmi'!ll I• 20:t 1, .. •l lf'I d1<1 r1w1"1 
1md 27 ft•"t d··•'P C0\·;•1o•d 1q pro 
•·kk h<Jhl 1Jr1d ""mpo•1.t1u1.· crn111ol. 
lli.tol.!1!ft'li141Kul,1dni'u•"',m 
tr'lll'"l!l ""' •' Yfl o-n rlw <"r1rto1lob...•1 
\'llllOf'• moduk l01i• t .. rhom; J, . ..,., 
.. 11ld1vi11p.•.,, 1111h,•d .• r.m1d.-p 
1h.of1h.•'l'l'•'"" 
h~ 11111~! l'Ol>Uklllon of 
:'!O h ' l h dll '1 ,000 ' "'' 
o ... ,1ur. ... inc:ud.•d•h.1•l.•1md 
b.u r<1(' u d<1 , o oko•o <1t1d 
"""'l'Jlo."l:i. 11~·1 !ah <111d 
J...,mond ,.,~., 11nd pa1101 
''"' Ttw Ll\·1ng ~ ... ~· 
ll'l!>OOO WI~"' IO<M • 
bulkllt19 lndudl'~ 1hc 
m.11n ' 1l(' o'llt1 ,' 
S.·,1N ... · Alph.. . 110.-o 
tho'<ll<'• • 
· uncHrw• PPbabon ~ ~--•tlons · by hUl'MJl•dolphln NM•d1 !~•int •• • 
M-.gRlfHlwH. 
Pnwr!Wd by Unllord Ttthnoloslln 
Corpor•don. Ttw lMng Sus It the 
1tr9"t I~~ d.dk•Wd 10 m.n'• 
rNriont~ with fM OC'Hnt. 
T.tit.d 1he world'• W..1h i.,gnt 
'ocirtn.' tlw wlf conUnord Mh wotn 
ftlvtl'omMnl It 203 fttl In ditnwtn 
•nd 27 Int dttp. Couftf'd to pro-
vw;W llsJht •nd l•lnPft•hn• <:onlfOI, 
II It t0 i.ge 1htt wulJ dl\"f'ft IWtm· 
ming •w~ hom 1tw r•ntr•I obt.>r· 
\'•lion modulf low- fathomt d«p 
10.i11 dltippHr In 1tw> d l"ant ~ 
lh•olthe 'OC'Hn • 
111 In. •I popul.irloo oi • 
mo r;: •h•n 4 ,000 tu 
Cti.'lllur• • fndudf'd 1h11.1kt •nd' 
b:irrltC'ud• . crokl'lt and 
W'lllppttt •• ""'JO'll1th. a 
..:1<1mond r<1y. " nd p.urot 
"" The 1.h.·ln-J S..a,· 
18. ... 000 ~u., .,. IOOI 
kllklmy lndudn lhe 
m• ln "o('ti •n. · 
~aba~AJpha, two 




t~•! li'l'IS fl'J r 
l r <! .1tpo1Ung 
!JUJtbd<w.-11 
lltlOU!:Jh llw 
und "' ""' 
-~~ 
Th. M~ 
•Jdillon • lw 
f .. ;\IUIH II 
tpcci.culAr 
u nd• •w.lhn 
dining ... . 
ptTll'nu In !ho 
264 Wt! C:>ral Rttf 
R""'u11nt w+-.r gunu WI 
bnide ~I.ti d<tir window.. l'lst' .. 
IHI "'51h and tight lnthn thick, with 
50 fl'ef of vWwltlg A:'H looking dlr-l!tdy 
Into !hi' cdorlW r«. lttming \lllth 
1toplc.tlflth. tharlu. dolphlnt.lndoth.n 
., .. .... 
In prirwnlirtg Future Wt11:01 .n.mlh 
n .. )Or antKtkln , Unllord Tl'Chnologin 
dl'momlt"" • 'big buAl'IC:M' commll· 
m1nt to '"'arch and d1Wlopnwi.1 
1~ mor• INn I I bllllon •Y"•· TM 
compeny Jtnb MWnth among U.S. 
corportdont tn R&D. 
GUftb l.otttn lhtif lJYing s.-. 
joumty II'\ OM of t'"10 J85 Mt! lhf'•~ 
wtlh • tp«Wuitl MWn mln'1W moclon 
~prob:ng t.'ieocHnas1he~ 
of• on -0.. VllMoh rtwn dncirnd 11'1 
h)drdMon and boMd • ,..._ ending 




clow·up ~ .... ol 
bu.iv tropic.! rfft . 
A-n'llnrg II S..abtM Alpha , vltl•or• 
'""' a 2he·ctnhny ,..,..,ch rftlll!f 
wh..,, ~ntl1I • d1monU1•!• n•w 
IKhnologin In Otttn MlfVrillnct •nd 
1Mnat'f1W111 U""G "•all' ol tlw M d iv· 
h'19 Mid «>mtnUnk'..tkwll lytlfmt.. ti<Ktt 
can commul'k• dirf'Clly wllh rl'M•· 
chtrt wllhm 1ho ocHn •nd etn 
man~ltt• r~control ~... 
robot1~ipp.dwithl•lf\ll:lon ' f'YH,' 
lnmacttv. cu Y1pvMn proWH tnll'I' · 
..inms w•yt k • diicowY • _ ... h ol 
oc••n lnlot,..Jllon II Seab•H 
~video monlltlh. Oihft- ....in 
l i ll•d 
•ca 1y1 1cm1 
dlspky • PM;ific cotal 
~;wwl~Jornt. 
bk.lu111lnncnl cr•~u1n 
ol tht ouo1n dlp!M 4ftd 
an acrytl.: t.nk thowtng 
wall'!lltatlfkaltoninl!M 
MAuromv ol 1ht Su.M 
Ju•cm . .. d<'<'p \ubnwr!J"f'IC., robol . ..... pllll1ul1"mki 
and m<'lny UW\ IO ~'IC'" n\ S ..... ba._.. A lp ll'\ 
Ju...,., ,, 1!•'"P ••.bmo'l !Jo.•nco' uX>o1 , •' • pl<" rh tu~ 1ol·• 
,mJ mnny u""" ' " °""''n'•'nn!S.•,1b.1"' •\ lpu•• 
o .... p Hot"'' ,, h um.lo <nnt1ollo'tl J,••'I' 
111bm o'• !l"' 'll' ''"'"•'I 
W11h l>i~nvv World dl\·11'1'~ ..dd fin.el 1 ouc-O,.·~ m 1h,. ... . 
m Ulk>n g nOoo ocr11n J>llof to dw add1!10n • r 1houWo1nd• 
mor ;.• 11 opll'ol 11~ . ~hn::.~. and dolphin• WOl'km" n 
look on from tlw ,.,., li·t ~· o l an ~rv111..,11 .~ul.· 
... n~h g1w Epcot •1'1l:>f) 11 , .. ....., o : '~"' h .,•uw o ! HTho• 
l.o"1ng 5t-M" 
W.11! r>.111 .. ~· WvrlJ d ,. ... ,. .. t!d hno1! 1•1uct"" lu rt~· ~ · . 
m1DM'1t1 9o1llon OC•"'" lllMM lo ltw .~dmr~'" nl 1t ~ ·11..,,,1J• 
lll<lh ' rrop1C<1; f1..t1 •h•11k• <1nl! d .. tp h .Th \\'rn ~ m.·n 
look''" ! .. ,.,, th.· .... ~ .. ·~ <>f " " •1b-· •• .tt1'•1l '"'"lul. 
"'h ic h Q•I •' r pc u l '1•1l•lf• ~ 111""' ul 1h,• '""' " ' ' ,. • f h. 
l l1m" ~''" 
Photo/Tim M11l<w1ld 
6 DiLv,...on1 Jan.:41 y 29. 19SO 
DISNEY! 
'·'· ·•'' I I" ,. ~' ,, 
.. ,.r ,·· .t,.• 
.... ,t..·111·1"' ' ' 
"' h"1.'h "t:J• .1n•l 
l"Jl'l<"H.hl u111••1•lu1>rn>"' 
l-.;•u>oJ ''"'"l''l"'''I t>, rt..· (),.,,, . .,, l >.·, ,·ln1>nwn1 C .. 
nwv11lw 11Vlu.!.·l""J l«1tn 
ll"'loldo'n U,, I ,., ,.., , ,,.,,..,ud•"' 
,110 ... 'f " "'' md u •lrl •'• .11 11! 
" " '"' ,•n t.-1111111r:w111 .m <I 
h '1oOl ll .te1l1l1<'• 
1;1'COT Co•ni..,.,..., ,,,.,11n 
1''82. " /fl( .. 1 
llon r~1 .nd 11w•• krt 
~ pcpullr IOUrtilt AllfM: · 
tloo with 21 mlllon vltJton 
11nnually In the M1191c 
Kingdom and f.proc Cenl<.'f . 
l.ocall!d on • 28,000 ao• 
• 1111N Orlando, Flo • 1he 
bimou• t ntet i.lnmcnt and 
n!Cff..cion ~llll!I' OflC""'d 
Oct. l . l'J71 w!th1he~ 
K!nftlom and 1unoundlf'g 
'"'°"'' ltnow tnc:ludetthoe 
OOgl<W .ham. pMk. nlM 
ou1.a.ndl09 r• ICITI hc11l1 
"'411' ~ .400 1oomt, 1.190 
~mp,itu. 640 v•c,1111on 
vlD.n, mo)of conv11 n1\on 
1..clhtin. 1lw Wflh Ols:1ry 
'N01"IJ V~shas>f>lnoj111e. 
plut 11-M! •·•n n..'"' Epcot 
Cl'nlu i:.,1uu.•1•:n11d .lnd 
We.kl Showc<1M! 
Tu1.-il ln•·,•11m..,11 it "'" A 
()9 \1 S? 'iJllon .. i 1h m.rliQns 
lt'llAC! in planrwtl pr())l'<'U 
Sine.- 197 1. \ \ '.ih l>itn<-v 
Y. ot\u M •hc»!,.J1'°'°'v 1h .. n 
2UO m1llon~t\ 
ftor.I tho• br<Jtnl>~!'loy col 
n,'°"llu<h<>ll M \ 1Jii>IJ. tJ ..... 
(n•np.11111 n..~ puriutJ Wah 
l 't.:IC')•• plm /,., '"' h . 
J""lm .. n1 .. 11'1<>1":\p.• C<>m 
n•1nl\ "'Tum no"' lt:P 
l"('T) """''" mn"1~u,,• 
,..,,,,,..i.~1v m 1nnu1ucti1m 
•IJ"'I 1!1Vfl •lllJ f!otll•l)(.ol~d'tnn 
l1n'"'''''"W'\\bn1lnf..i,_.,, 
mm .. I~· "'ICOtnfl"""9 !h•~ 
•'flllh' 4 I o.QU.th' m~· 1• l\' 
lh lu:.i1 •!IC ).,..J.;•n•J I"" 
l,>!\l!CS\">h:ffil"h"AdyC"'' 
lntl'.11. lo 11>. , Ml''~"1,..nl 
••li••ly10ndlon . .,nwnc. !04" 
Y!1JTOI po;>t11At10nol 20.000 
10 25,000 gue"' ... ho ·11, .,· 
on the JWOfWll~· i'llCh mghr 
In holvlt. v1l!.n and'""' 
J90Und\ Futuur pl.iins now 
~ devtlop..d by tm-
Obney ~·tlopmtnl Co 
m.ty6'toindi.tdo!~ t.:>rm 
rak!f.ntl.tAtc.i. 1twatch or 
~ho-.•w indut llk!t •nd 
ntw enlf rl• lnmtnl • nd 
rnort l.willtln. 
EPCOT Ctnlff optntrl 111 
1982, pr~lng. focr.1 
polnl for lhna PfOl()fyJW 
conctptt In rhe lorm cl an 
tnttm.tlorwll upotltlon to 
1'1'1.m..in. lnforr.tandlntpirt 
con~ tn tht futulf and 
abtG!'funderttand!ngof1ri. 
work! •ound UI. 
8-Md on 1ht Dhneytand 
6"gl'I and co11.ntng 100 
KJCI, liw M.logic Kingdom 
°""' 4!> major ~ .and 
adwn!ulH In llll Wuwh: 
Main Sbtttt U.S A .. Advtn· 
hn ela nd . F1n nlltrland . 




M•»I •••vnh mclu.l"'' I tho• l "••n I' "' '° ' .-•1h' ll"'"""'"' •' i1~l 
l•""'l"""'Y H''"'' ' 11,,...i .,. ' " .J1·-~·•"" " ' ,,,. ,, 1n.11 n 
l " ~VW•I•"' V~l.><.Jo• l l•olo'I •I""'"'" f.,, l ut ou .• 
(",,,1f H,.,,.,, , l l••h·l I r 1o ~hw·I· · :=•·' ,, ,.,1 "" " '" "' 
.ar.d Ton'ICf10wl,md . Mott 
popu~1 •ll!Mtlon1 Ind~ 
Pir.i~a of lht C.aribbun, Bi-J 
Thu ndt1 Mount.a ln 
R.1ihOild , Haun1f'dM.n~ . 
20,000 Ltag~ Undn tht 
St-a, •nd thiii workl lamou1 
Spact Mouni.ln (prtMnt~ 
by RCA> . Mk:key M.>ttM 
.and 0 1ht1 Dl1n•11 film 
l.a1101llu tnltrtJ ln 111U h 
bands , 1lngtn , dnlly 
~OOft and t!f i'~ c°'rw. 
pnform•ncn. Sp«LI\ holl· 
d.ay IHti11.al' and mu.ic: 
fYt!T\h ... ht"1 pt'riodic: .... 
lhroughout lht l/ l'IU II ha1 
pMklng for 12.0CA> whk:ln 
Surrnundlng 1kco Magic 
Klrgdom "" 41,500 .an.-1 ol 
1·,,, .. , .. l,"'" "t ......... . .. ........... 1.1 ... .. 1,i,. 
fnoflt Including 1tw Con-
llrmpor.ary R .. orl Hoirl. 
~nVJlageHOfrl, 
G oll Re1011 Hotel . Fl. 
Wlldtrn•~ C4'1m$i!j round, 
Diw:owry hJ•nd .auJ Rivft 
Counlry wllh two goll 
CCMl l MI, bot~~I, l.akn, 
pooh •nJ lo1N park lands 
They conlaln 2,200 glit>N 
room1. conftrnic• al\d b.itn· 
QUf-1 fad~f Dnd 1.190 
umpMtn for rec:rtntional 
vel'llc:ln. ltnrt a:ld pt'fm.&· 
rwnl lrallrr1o. A>• ere )olncd 
bv•<Ofl~l nt!vtotk ol 
monor.all. oo.tl and bu, 
~orm1 
Eprot C•ntn rvpr..wni.a 
\pt'Clnt ul•r 11t w r1 11 In 
Oi~~lf'fl&ln~nl , • 260 
llCff .llOWCut b l IWO mall, 
dlvl1loru for lulurt 
l«h"°'°'Jln .and lm&gina· 
non In Fuiur.iworkt and thet 
.. .. :.ure , tn!C11I01l :1m•nl , 
aaftt .and •<l'll&ttturt cl 
m• ny 1i.tloM In Wotld 
Shol.w•w. ltsma)orlHtutn 
lndW.: Sp.cinhlp EMlh 
IAT&TI . UnlwrM of Enngy 
!&:lion). Tht Und tKuill) , 
Epc1>1 Compuln C.ntra.1 
ISpeny) . Horiwn1 !Gtrwral 
&ttid, Wo:ld of Motion 
(C'wnral Motorll , Journey 
Into lmagt..alloo fKoaakl 
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Epcol Center. TI~ f,.,.,,..,,m..,,u~I l'l•ot~1"' C0t"mun11y ot Tomouuw 
(EPCOTI C1!"1t.·• is.• nein\itncnl lnteom.:.llon..I ~-.<c.is;.­
C0\'""'"9 21.(1 ,,..,.•\ 111<1 optoned Ck1ob.~1 I . IWl2 
f-1/fURr \ .. ()HI O ll1o:1"" •"•'II• fro,-""'"J,,.. dN"O\•"f\: 
and K'l'o!f ~ · .J.;1...,., .. no·· b. hu.t1bo,'1odu~t11,: ti.:,>flor <"I 
tr'."lloo' ~· ·"' 1••hrro 1:...uh h\T&TI_ \.i•\IY\·o.,.• ro( Lr..:•w 
l[u,on) l\ .~!. I 11' M·~:i. .. 1 fC;.'l'\- ,.,1 MolQf•), Joun.._,,,. n1 
It) lm,,.jlt'la' •o IK•~!Jkl. l tl.· I .md 11<:...,h1 ! f" "' ( 01n 
fU.1l.·1C.-111c1lt!ti"'ln.,)_ll••11tM"l('.,•11<.·1"111."1rKl.111iJ 
1/1'.C' "~'Yi.\ ... ! lh•l"j .... , ~!Un t,•J f .. duK)!hl•"" 
WOK! 0 51 Ml-.\'{"l\..,I f""'"'t"t1~lumJo•JO•l th .. \'.•wl.I 
~htw.Cttjo: 1.t, .. 111 f",,011<!" 1). l lut,•,I t\U"J''""' 
rr_,O(,. J',1'6 Am,.,,..,., l\,l1t·nluh' Ii.ii>,·. C.,•on>.11.,. 
Chu .... o.w,..IC· ... ~t MnulC°•" 




MAGIC ;m.CilXlM qr, l'l'lhtof 111k.-n1u1o·\ oo llJO acu• 
511il SO..Lt11tb ,,.11h nnrMQOm . 1.,.,1<1u11111mo111o1l.t'°fl" I"" 
ed on ftt'JUIUi' l~ll lll<'mt'~ OI ~'\'ltl'!day, lotnoolOW 
i111d l11nl11\~ J\1~'1i11lmt'lood. Llbtr!y SquAh'. fmn· 
!lerlilnd, M.t1n 5111"?! U.S A • F .. 111.w14r~ nnd T ornor 
U')Wlilnd. 
TIIEM F. RESORTS · Conll'mpo1111,i R"'°'' 1101•; 1!050 
roomt) , Polynnian V11in9e 11:163 room~ . Gulf Rnoir 
1287 r~. Fort W:ld1'nn-~ Campy!ound 1 11~ .ill'\) . 
i1nd Group C•mplny are<i 
Mo.Mwllll n.n1 connecting EpcOI wnh M"ak Kingdom 
and tl(lt('k. knybuilh. Lilu0(1-. <lnd .twme M'lvlr-c tr.~1. 
wnn.U.t1fft 
F.pc:ot or ~Kingdom (Adu11) 
"Tiwtt davp;1npor1 





R1w1 Cou119l1l (lhcovt'lv IJ.lrNI Conll>o 









By Timothy Van Mllllgan 
i....t F1'd.tiy WM llw fir&! 
lllM rhlit I ~ vbiltd EP· 
COT C..nlft. •nd ii woro'1 ti. 
tht~t11,,.. l w.u1ot.11y 
•nd un.,liy lmpiHMdl N°"" I 
know w.,,, th.ey Ml mulU· 
d.y p.ut;n. btt•uw wtwn 
1M d.y b ~. you don't 
w11nl lo go homv. 
Ai you tnlft ltwough thr 
~I•, lhtr whoM ~m 1h.1 
W.tl!>h.r~ WOflcllO('. P'JI 
logtlt'ft ~ lnlO ttfttl llnd 
"Ad 1n1h yYt'.t 10 hufh E1.ll"• ll and M• Klry lom ovril,.. ,d1 your u n1H. 
"------- - - --- -------...J A1ound you •r• •n H!oOrl· 
nwnl ot bulldl119"1, 1ach 
dHlgn1d 10 vlsui1lly 
ltlmulilttt. R1>1:nlorclng ltw 
..,, .... , k 011 M>Und ol dthc:11i. 
mutic: which COfnh tiono 
'Pfoikl'fl carttt~lly Ndckn 
from tight In lht pri.U,,. 
Landte:•P«· 
Thi ndlfn"~nl builds 111 
yuu .pprUKh llw b.Jw ol 
Spat. Ship Urth, tlw ~" 
lie golf bAJI, ln,iM you tr11~ 
lhfot'llh time, .fttr which, 
ill"'°" unwllingly. you 1111 
bnt'k.-d oul ol ltw fulute 
Our nnl JouMll WAI on 
:h 1 l•mnu1 011ne y 
monOt .. 11, which loak UI lo 
the M.gk' Kingdom. Qoc1 
lh•rt Wf llJOk II llJp, 
(l'lurt111y of McOonn1l 
{)ougl.~. ro liw rrd plarwl. 
M.ar~ TM trip v.·.it.i lot~ully 
t•HHhalUng Wf' 1olla<Wd 
1h.tt IOV' IWY ,,..; 1h " llOllwf 
1h rough RC A ' ' :ip&tCt' 
Mounl.tln, ~ t! 1ol\fTCOll~lt'I 
!11.11 tu- t 'W rnn1'CWncr 
.. nd uncon'lt,.nc:t' MdH r,f 
~~ .. U,ll \ l•>'l"l't.•1, l llo' or~ · 
l)ougLu, 10 •M 1M pl.nt1. 
M1111. Tl'• thp ,,. • , lil4r111Uy 
w 11Mhaldng We followold 
1h.t !ouf•MY wtth • notht'I 
!l:rcugh RCA'• Sp•n 
Maun..in. the tollncoiHift 
lh.it fo~n d'IP t.OMCW:W:I 
11nd unc:ona.itnn ~ ol 
Vo"' mind !Ogtlhft. Thi .a 
pt'!Wncl WWilOgrHl, ll'lft l 
did ii " !ttondllnw. 
8.."C•uw out purpow lot 
thr d.v w.u to,.. i11 much 
o( EPCOT M pouibk!, .:..~ 
~dtJ ttw rnonc:nJ •nd 
.galn C"ndni up t ome linw 
t.i..i twne.th ltw glgllntic 
golfbllll 
Altrt 1<1nch. quick tun· 
tlu'>Ughl ol HORIZONS, 
1nd COMPUTE~ CEN· 
_....... 
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TRAI.. ,.,.,began our tour d 
Gl;o~.s.1 Moiur,· WORl.D 
OF ,.IOTION OI &JI 1n. 
bu1kl;f'l!J\ 11 ... 1 .. -.. •ou·~. 1h,.. 
ono• ~rick.. t'J\lf b.>\I m m\ 
mind Thi~ Conc""'P' ,.j rt· ·~ 
bu:k\mq " t.. .... .,,,,., '"" 
m<A.-d h•>m on.• tt!-• • •· 
.1m'1J,.,, /\h•·t L•• · ,11, 
!l'C •• 
• 1 ~ ' 
AIM n1ydAv .. 1 EPCOI I 
c.innol !:l'' 'li' .. nuugh n~11 10 
t~ m"91c 11\.11 llw J)>:op!.• 
boohlnd '™' .Cli'MS M •·f' 
Ch'J!l'd TM v.-hok> lllt 
rnmphc>re ~nil&.• uw gblt' h 
ph.-non'K'nal n... •m•llNJ 
'"'""'· 'tw .... n.1 .. l"ll~lentl 
1'C4JW. 1he ck'1n ..,.,n. ... a~~. 
e nd th,. wf'll·dr•ignvd 
~.IJuo:i\ rn.11!" fl'C'?T ,. . 
WC:hnoiuojy ... -orld · of th .. 
aulomotl\'!i lndu~tty lb..• 
d~'llnlhb11tfP•Nef•n 
i.ttlc Tiwy '""9"' from w.11'1d 
hml'<ill l•lllr'9. • dvanct'd 
technologyr1"191nc-., 1~•'f 
aHemblv. toltd\·111nc:f'dv~ 
Ironic intt rumr •lauo" 
ln.tgl)('tlc kMIAlion 11nd pm 
pul\loo. olnd 11f!od~'n11ml[" 
\''1hk:~of1h.t~at!utu1• 
One \'t'lll good rruori 10 
vb': EPCOT h 1M dJtpl.9~" 
In rhlsbuiktJng 
Afttr 11 quk:l... llght t•ur 
thr""flh Kodak'• \And o1 
lrnaijnallol\, ,,..r hltourl nal 
dttllnallonolthedflll'The 
thing Se••. 1tw ocwnt ed· 
dlrlof'I to EPCOT, pt"""1lt'll 
byUt11'-<1 Ttt~. 1s 
l.lnlatkomAb&« If you •rrk>· 
to (l(••nogr•phv. 1\wn 1n.n. 
It. IW) btn.-r pl.a(• l ooi you 10 
vhh •hil>n EPCor, oc•= 
Jn,ld•• V"11 ... 111 I"'' 
rlUMof"t1' d .. p;.1~· 1 t> 
I <.IC•«tn,<h.il"')<'.Jr'hit1•" 
moln h f11•rl•1>9 r>ur ·•' 1 
th.·.ech..ris .. • 
«mll~ft!\11 of ft..,• I' I 
!-.·oJ• lh..- 1unl\."l"·"'' 
w • it'hltlwm''"" "'"•"' 1 
• ,,J. •c · 1h.•11.inl90'•'ft>Jol• II' 
COT,,! """hi I\,,,,. • .; :i. 
1>:1·11· ... 1m.i"m·•kpt. •• 
11 ..... ..... Ld 11 ... 1'1,,,, ' · •· 
\"\l'l',lh1"'J•l<>L~' · >f 1I f f,, 
""""-l<'••"lhlo" ·•'"'" .• ,.,, 
y111 .. 1·1·.m...·: 1ti..• ... -l1:1l,1; 
of th,• .... ,~ ... .!\"" !ho ·1 .. . t 
11n1!,•,.f.,.o1l<'riounl.1!h .. 1• 1 
lhi• 1411 run.ground mu• 
mnk~ rPCOT ... •Oul 
tllniulabn<J~"'"' 
Aftt'I my d.ty i11 EPCOT. I 
u.111\0! gi\ 'f 1mough n.-dd lo 
1M m.tg1c 11\,it1lw~ 
behind llw W'fr\n l\,ive 
crultd. TM wholt ••· 
mmpht'!t lnPd• rt. Dlli. k 
ph.tnom•f\ill. The 11nlling fo'"· !he 'Ml'l·t.nd.-d land· 
K•~. 1M dHn willlw11yt. 
11nd •h• w•ll·de1111n•d 
buikli"9" 1,,.i., EPCOT • 
-1com. 1~ to the rlgon 
of cliluv.u k. Tclit ildv .. n· 
.. ol your opportul\lty of 
being '° cloM 10 1hh ttntr•I 
Florid" 111t1.c:lloo whllt ltw 
IOUrhl WatOn b •1111 l• t 
4Wlly, 0nc W'll good C>p· 
portunlty,,.iRhtonC~ 
Nigh• !Frlilll.ll'll 8) wMn • 
wt:Sc Yilfidl/ o( Nnch 111ill 
p&.y lo. vblting gunb from 
an OWT tht cnuntry. 
8 
-
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Youngtilooio:. tt:li. 1tw story ot 1 young 
hoeby ;M~-n . rwntd Yourtgblood 
(-U pl.aytd b)· Rob l.o.,...I . w!':o b lfV· 
lnglorna.~ltlnejunlorpiole~. A' 
Youngblood 1 l'!Ofl -fio,.:,1er. Voungblo.xl flrids bit lh.11 
Unlled At1Js l• P/C(UfH ... 11h lht big gu~ can be brut41. During. 
1um 11y-ou1. Voungbloocft fancy 
.io.llrlg orompu 1M coach to wf'd In a 
Out ltallng: I('" l(' l(' ~:~-~g'b~!;J. ~~~lly~~t - ~~•d cocvu~: 
Youngblood's fou . and""~1uallydon 
~.,-.... - .... ------ =~~=yta~~'.'!:t·;: 
l~mflresurfrom 11\eJt. 
Afltt vkw\ng I tpttlAi <hh•at'l("f As !hi' H l'llOn progr t Ufl't. 
pr~ ol YOYngblood thlf ~JI ~tu r - Youngblood la!l1 !!'I lo\•1 ..... n h 1hto 
d4y, thlt U!VlrNtt !Jiw• 1 - rhumb. ·wp- c_.h., d11u:h1n IC~111hla Gibb) whlc~ 
IOf 1 !Jl'HI ~by «lion flick Jn the futlt!he"'·l•~' sfif., ~co.-hdoeW1 1 
bed1tion ol R"flr•·· hb thlf .s1 .J ~nchn Youngblood for a 
Rtluwd by Unit~ Afthll Picturl':!. whLJt. Mtan1o.·h!ki. Oflf' ol Youngbloocfs 
Youngblood will prtmlft thli Friday at bnt frif'nd°J hat his .i..u'I crusht>rl iu a 
the O.yton.\ S11i; Thuleu ~ r.rm JWI hockO?y 94mt'. '°Youngblood 1 .. t:ls thol 
Rob LOlff (from 0•/<'d Blur1. SI hockty may no1 blr !Of hlm. 
flmo'1 flrtJ, Patrkk ~·aytt lfrom Then. a11 lrr Youngblood'1 ok!4'T 
ABC'• N0t1h ond Sourh mlnlwrihi, btochft °'1tk. a ln.Halent"4 hoclwy 
&nd Cvn1hl. Gibb pl&Yft lhiot had 10 quh 1ht gama 
brcauw a fi.;Jht cau•e d him to low an 
eye. Onek (Patr.ck Swa11:..-I i.1.mli 
Youngblood le; .-op ~ng 11 whlmp r.nd 
10 ,.,.y .. up and UM II the <ol!l'fll. Ontk 
re~1hli1hllb.Jt lwt'1dn11ny!ic1 
... 1:h hoclwy. soDtr;.ok 1 .. ac:t.n him how 
10 light ._,. .... hen .... , •he rtnk. 
The dimu: of lhe film lnvu!wt a 
ri veting <onhonl<'lhon be1ween 
Youngblood and 1tw hol·head ..,.ho 
~·ed ,.,,.,nge . .it'1 ~RockvM ab 1tw 
··~ 
Thlt r~W...·f'I fttk tilt- \ 'oun!JNood 
u.·11.1 ~ll·dkttled and ga11e an .... c,. tk•nt 
ln~er's view 10 polf'Wonal 110Ck .. y. 
allhough 1twre "'"i'l'e 'IOmt' l.io1 l .. 1ch.-d 
game wquenc:n ln\,Ai ng lanc:y ~ .. hng 
and l.llnd olliclal1 The 1<11ng a nd 
chM..nn i1 .... e\opren1 u.·ert' abo\'i' 
a~ege. and 1he !Jm'11l'mpo ktpl 1h.· 
au.dlt'n..elnanllcipatlonOl.•t'1.\U, l g.",. 
You119bJood a lour oul of 11 ~"b!~ 
fiv., . 
--------~ILONGsHOT•I --------
Tlw lonphot II "'1t 1h..1 .•. a long\hot 
at the box of\llcv. Currenlly thow\1'151 al 
tM 0.ytONo Sb. Theaim, thh Onon 
Ai::turn A'lel:M b • poOI' UCUM for • 
conwdy. 
The ri1rn Is aboul (our mlddle·egc-d, 
' who dream ol gatttng 
rith by htnlng & "ionphotM ln II ho., W 
llCI', AllCT lf'CeM1t911 MtipM from. Me•• 
kan shleslCT who plant on gtvlng tame 
amphoetarnlnn lo a hona, Iha four 
11oogn borrow IOme rnon..y bom a 
loan .t'lafk In ordn IO plan a bet • 140 
to 1 odds. 
The 11ooge1 • r• pt. ~'ed by Tun Con· 
"''•Y. Harvey Konnen, Jacli We11on, 
and ~nll'· kniw.•n Tad Wau. Thetr ldlotk 
"ehcvl(;f •nd childish COO\lftlltlont 
rhroughoul thf' film b enough lo l!f'I \IOU 
thinking that you thould demand your 
monqi back for th.. film. 
Baskally. lhl' p!ot Is wry tlmp!e •nd 
could'w beeri uwd •1 • lhort M!.11 lri 
'"Salur.;Say Nigh! lJw. ~ Tha only reatori 
th..> film II rwo h0ur1 Ions II btt•uw 
W\.'f'tlll ebwrd ll1u11 t1on, ,. rlildWd wllh 
light gag1 •nd 111.1pld Or\l'·kners , are 
thrown In " filll'f . Thh r~ lttb 
lhtt LOfl91hot wa1 m.da :o give 
~I lo ha1·been comics nm 
Conway. Harvay Korman. Jack 
The l ongsho1 Is C'U~ntly 1howfng 01 
rite !)oylOfla SIX TlwalerJ In rfwo 
Daylcm!I Mu1/ . T>dtb 11.•ere courre1y of 
tile Daytona SK 
~';;~· Jon.athoriWlri~i. •nd/\nM tf-frtftf'f.r~'f.r'f.r'f.rtf'f.r'fr 'fr 
Conway ind Korman ""'"" muc.h J} Recent Releases... l} 
furinler In The ('otd & r'Wtt Shau, •nd J} 1} 
;=.,..w;~';'~ 'd;!.~::Ch,;',x:': * My Ch•utfeur * 
drbc m Tlw F~r &.DOnt. Jonathon J} St•rrk>g Sam Jona._ Oat:wt. f'01man l} 
\1Jin1en, •n extremely taJen1"5 comk J} t\ltllCI R l} 
veteran, approl1M lrl dw lilm f'Jf aboul J} V011t1la Mall r......,,.. , l} 
~:!"::~~~o "::~~1~:'c!:~ *Twlce In• llf•tlme * 
lor the hd of ii. J} Sttnk'O °""' Hach .. n, Mn Matprt~ 
Thel0119'llotcon$bbo( 11t1Jtngol *"""" R I} 
W'fV "'"'Y an.ct ~n"'" h..imtw..,1• .., <'IW\ l} Oll y. 7 S.h fhNI••• I} 
--------•ILONGsfiOT•I --------
Thtlonttltol 
Orlon Plt:IUfH Rei .... 
ByJri GuZ«lll 
Avlon Sta ff Reporter 
The l 01ig.horll"'•1th..t . a longthol 
al 1he bo• offke. Ci.mrn!ly sh<N.·lng 111 
:hi' Oavtona St. Thtaren. this Orlon 
Plc1ure1rele;).M it apoor•Jo.cu1oefora 
c:om..dy. 
Tht film b .bou1 four mlddll'·.119f'd , 
luw·<lau lvM!t who c!rtao of grftl,"i 
rich by hilting • "loog1hoC In • hotM 
rac•. Ahn rttlfMng 1 •11p• hom •Ml'•· 
lun lhlnter who plant on ~vtng tome 
amplwtamlnet 10 • ho.M, 1ha lour 
ttoogn borrow t.ama mon..y !tom 11 
l~nthark lno.der IO~•betal40 
to I odd1. 
n~ 11oove1 ar .. plaY'f'd by Tlm Con· 
way, Ha1~y Korm,r, Jack W1111on. 
and linlot-kn001.·n Ted Wau Thtlr Idiotic 
beh.vk°A' llnd (hildldl COO\'erM!lonl 
1htoughou1 thl' fJm k ~nough 10 9'-'1 f'XI 
1hJn1'.lng 1ha1 ~'OU !.hould deinend ~'OU r 
monvy back fQt 1he film 
Ba)ic.tllly. tht plCil b very limp!.- and 
coukf11e biten uwJ .. , " 1hor1 .:UI 111 
"Salurd.y Night l.h.·e M nw only reuon 
I!'>. film ii lwo houn k>fig k brc•11lol' 
wwr•I bbt.urd t.f lua!ioru , 11<1dlotd 10t'ilh 
How we rate them •.• 
I(' If' If f( I(' Eacellenl..see It twice! 
KI(' I(' If(' Very good. .. worth gofn{l io 
f(' If' f(' So 10 ... a lew redeeming qua/Illes 
.. - Below ewerege ... don 'I go oul ol yuur way 
" Truly rotlen. •. a was/e of perleclly good 11/m 
0 ...... .,,...........,. 
lolghl gegs arwi •lu!l'ld Gnl'·9inttl, Are 
thrown In cu fiDer . Thb 111\11.twft !Hit 
th.111 l°"91hot wet made to gtw 
employnwnt 10 hat·bttn comla nm 
Conway, Harvey Kormen , Jrc k 
Tha Lonphoc It curren~ 1how.:lng 01 
llw Dayiono Sbr ThenierJ In Ille 
f>oi.•IOnal>fall. 7ld:irQlwere tourlt!Jyo/ 
tlleDlfyl0to0Sbr 
~:::~'· JonathM Wiriten . .lri:I \nrw 'tt~'trtrtrRf::1rR'f.r'tt "(:f'fr 
Cunw41Y and Ko.nwtn """"• mU(h * Recent Releases... * funn!N In Th,, Cotd Bu•nell Shoo.er. And J} 1} 
;:;pa';';~:'~,~°:';;''.:~~= J} My Ch•ufftur * 
drlac in T1it Four Secuon1 Jor1111hon *su1rtl~ Sam ..Iona•. Dabfa Fcwman l)> 
Wlnl~u . an nlnrnely i.•~nlrd coinll' >."- R411td n J.} 
\'tl.,an. appeared 1'1 the IUm for ftb.lul J} VOlulla Wall c.-1 J} 
~:~::":i:'· .. ~~~o ~~a,,~:!:~ * Twice In• llttllme * 
for '"" h.it ot II. * Sianlng Otnt HK~n. AM Maiga11? T~ longthol cont1111 ol 11 U•hg o( * P.atlld R J} 
WJV «ll"ny and non·humorou' ~""" J} OlytON Sl• ,,,..,.,., * 
!NII lntuh "nd bore Iha audk' nc:e, not J} J} 
malw lhoem t..ugh Tht 11\allon1h!p bel· J}P~r J} 
::.':.o!i';e,~;::;: .:~e::::~ J}:~~": ~1\111d Geri. a- Hac:~m.rt} 
unbelleuabla llyo"..1·rerl'll!>ylnro1h11n. l}&aualt2 ThNlflt l} 
nane <Olnt'dy ol Tim Con"'•ay "nd J} l} 
Httwy Korft'Wln , you mlgh1fnl1t.,.,11h11 J} J} 
mow b ncr. 11.Kh. 1oi.t11 w11w: bui you * Murphy't Rom•nc• J} 
t~~ b. a ll.IJ)ef ~·hard f11n for !hit l}::~::!~i Fit>ld1, .i.,,... Oatl* X} 
Wrtiwn by nm Conw•y and dlrttted J}e.i1111t 2 fhllr.,.1 J} 
by P•ul Batt~I. 1hb film llmsHJI falls Ra1 1} ?} 
:::,iac~"::9:.tkc,::'Y~.~·~ 1*Youngblooct l} 
:::.."°'flvl'~ ""ly °'"' uul ol a ::i::= Aob lo.., Pu1lc., S...arta ~ 
:4-0.~0NSh fheai.,1 ?} 
*****"'"'*•h~*"' I} 
A CloHJc Con: 
The London Svmphonv Orchatro 
Pluvs the Music of Jdltro Tulf 
The LSO. lncontinu:nglh...nit'tol playing m ~ 
by popuLsr musldlins ( tlw lint"'°'' Fronk Zepi.a ). 
brlr191 u' conduclOI' Don-id P"1rnn°1 ordwoff41k>r' 
of tho- da~K 1unn of Jethm TuD. WIWJI mcl.n lhl• 
an 4r,,u!ng effort ~ th<: llJ!P4'4•ancn by TuD 
membvu Ian Anderwn, Martin &m1, Peto.'I' 
V1te1w, and O.we P~ Tlw OUICO!'IW 1, tn1ly 
r;.omMMblto Fmm thl' tw.sunful rt>odition o4 · war 
Child" to llw lnm>diblt' \-."ft.Ion ol "Aqu4lung," 
fHhirlng the Ol'l!J!nal gult111 !do P.slnl"I' ha, CJ\lf· 
doM h!mM"li 
MOTH!!UI PREV1:n 11VR 
Franlc Zoppu 
F,_. Z.,,,,. #tt,. TM Nol,.,,,_ of 
P'Hwfefl-
Wd. ho-re It ii. bpp.'1 nc\llftt rrktilW. h 1$, ri: 
ad1111I, nol •n ovcrwhdmlngly t.n~ abim. He 
don nothing twr. rhat N hMn't Mr.ct~· dOM. &1:1 
ti don MTW Its lnlirndcd purpow: W poM lur 11 
lhe • nitmpt lo cnuor rock alium1. 
For lmlanc•. dw flttl NM "Wc'1r Turning 
Afeln• b abou1 the ~don'• twlng fiom dw a.ti kt 
rt.. right. Or 11 b the ocher Wri atound? Whli.wr. 
Of coww. rt.r.'1 the dMMc "Pom w.,. fHhlring 
various rrwmbe;>t ol IM us Smillr. ,, ... H1IMI tily 
'°"'' but lb~ 11 bad •nd de•. Mu*-'Y· 
It'• .. bNn done bdGt•. Bui w ti twlp. llPf•ad llw 
word Ihle :=entOri.19 er rating r«Ol'dt h Mlly •nd un· 
conetilulkMWI, th.n lft ok In my book. W11y to !JI) 
Frank! 
ALBUMS 
Tltr Drrom Academy 
TM Dnom AC'Gditm)' 
Tlw Jq>ui.vity ol thrt l1kJ I~ b.:Jwd Up!Y.1 !he ~ll( 
CitH of lknr ilngko • tifl' lu a Nortl,..m To••""M· 
""'I-Ith . in i~H. kn' r t U(h a Noli IUN! h'• a nk .-
11.ml' Unlor1una1.,.1y, Ml l\(>\ 'l'll/ Glhl'r 'loOngOl• lh< 
album. h dOf'w,'1 btll!in ml' "° mU(h rha1 aa the 
tong• z • rtk<' I likr n icr ~ l f t ju~t thar tlw 
~mg "' .tbwllu1..:vnc'...'1101rf'1111tl . "f:.-r """'hil•·. 
JU•I gl.flt p1.1ln TnOf>Oll)r.OU~ nie l>r;ol!m A~..J .. my 
ha~ 11 lot -'Ii [)Ofcn11.tl and ,:i, nkt' -<>Und l oo ti.,,d 
lhal .~, ... ·,no VJlil'ty In 1twlr O•UK Good l~"TK• 





HoidsWOtth hh long bttn rttoynlad u Dnfl Qt 
:fw fjJ(alni conlflmJ)(Hty gullafhtt. ~ab!Wilng a 
P«• .mong 1tw Pal M•ltwnY' and L« Rk#OOUtl 
°' dw buWMu. He It a maul'! of his aafl, abW co 
play varlout Myln with lnat"dlble •aw. From 1tw 
roe.king mi. track. lwth'1t lnlo thfl nwk>dlc t11aln1 
o1 -Home." He bulldt ••t h Mln9 10 Its cllm.u. 1lwn 
bringtW down IO a IJadual lack,• IKhnklllflwhlch 
tn6kn " Ir. the Ml"f"'Y".• wry btautll\d pie«. 
Tl'lflt-1' W• f.-.W gultMltl who at• llO tkllful ""irh 
llw lnttn11n.:nt, that each .ireln brlngt bth a bu"' 
ol emociOn lik• Holdsworth. fOf him, 'Pffd nMant 
nod'llll'l!I. it't how tt... guitar can bt ~ 10 ting 
tha1't lmpoNnl. Fot ~ k&cr.n. Ho&d.-•.'Uffh't 




A•m..d .... 11h an d<g1ng fo:~f.>1S11 .. 1oco1•Mo1n<t.• 
....,....,. 1.:.,. M111J..Kn<.lfle1•~. "ni l:acJ.. . d ~ gJ,\" ' ·"" 
~Irk <Nntng..<. Rulfn°•r tculd bo, 1lw k.-~ 1n 1ho> 
•e!111" ul 1-icktibdl',• Bl.•1•<!f13 :u.d!l:ono'll 1t>...J...sbJ1\ 
.. ith 01t)Ol\ 1nrJ..wund. lu11~dd,n.. •<tl, 4 10.Co•I•• 
bi- rKkorwd .... ·1th IA·m~r·~ .,.oouc· • rw1!..c1 
.. ·w1.,1h~"!i ton'l<'I througi, , n..>lh1ng go.•h ol OV.fl•d 
out l!nd Ruf!n.•1\ 11oke '"""'' ,,ho,)..~· th•· .o 
'1tu1nr•111"" 1hot•1bi-Ing 1o0 p,,..._,ilul Ru!frw1 ""11 
•'-lh·n'~!v 1.il..•111.rd 111d\VlduAI 11;ho ,.,11 b.· ti.. .. uJ 
from ;,.laln H•• coulrlb2 1tw< n;:-1 Ou111w Eddy. tLnd 




Arm.d wilh a n aging Fl'Mn S1ta1ocaJM ind a 
vole• like Mark Kno0ft'1, ind Nc:bd by gutlar ac• 
Rk k Dimlng;n, Rullnn rould bv 1h1 kiry to the 
ttblrlh ol rorQbiDy. ~nd!l'l!I 1tltditlonll 1odu1bllly 
wtlh I roott rork wund, he~ defln.1~ly a forc:.a te 
bt re~:loned wl1h. Dlfultlgtr'1 prodU(tion b pl'l'ftt1, 
.wryihlng tumn :htough , nothing gl'l1 drowrwd 
OUI and Ruflnn'1 woke c<trrin ~ !ht in· 
ltnlments without Nll'l!l 100 powcrlul. Rullna '9; an 
ntrl'n'lfly ~led tndlvlclu.al 111ho will bt heard 
from a.glln. "! tould ba 1lw nHt ~Eddy. alld 
'~tikot1hatdofl'tc.omae1..,.. 
Potr lclr Morn/ 8111 Bru/ord 
"-Tlw follw.• up to llwtr u1lln Nulk 1"' Aono anJ 
Dnmu. F1agt n g'\'.ng 10 go down .» ona ol 1hfl bnt 
!Mtlum.ntcl allJmt ,....,, Btuford wu !he original 
drumfl'll'I '°' Yn and h "°"" wtth tlw qmlu1 com· 
m\rtff l.nown IS Kl rig Crimton. Mo111 w.u bril'fty 
W.lh Yn and wat • long·llma membn ol the 
Moody BNn. The r.o eta 9'1'nluMt ti lhelt own 
righl. t..11 rogad1111, tlw 1nWI b to1M ol 1lw moll 
tOO'"".,.lfa and lfilt'.ct.tt mutkll com~•"""" 
-""'· MOii 10f'91-• wrtncn by Moru and 11 l•alu" 
i..yboard wortr. 1ha1 wuuld maM Mu:.t proud: a 
~ rvpttb work ol «t lhat pull kl thatM .. other 
atwmpb al k~ onrtntcd mu•. Thtt only 
rtll lhrH t It tlw mum cl ELP whkh la1Mft 
eoothn ~ .niu. 1n Krith Enwnon. nm .. 
a cM!lnltlt cte.c. 
10 BANDSTAND 
By Sco'1 Petm 
AvtonSiaffRrpo11n 
When don one plus onu not ~ual 
two? When AlhirM plut bind doftn't 
make an 'AtheM band'. wt.ch k )ult 
h I°' 1he amall, but flt'rttly loy•I. 
b4lnd ol 'MonMy Jun~· who WJl'POl'I 
thrir kical he-rot. 1t. Prtma•d. 
Hailing from Atht'ns. Ga .. home .ol 
llw new wa1>1 ol Amnlc"n muWr 
~;whelld~ by REM , lhe PJlmate-o ate 
~a tmall, but noeicat.W. Mn• In 
tht SOMthern mulk tc:ene. Cornpked • 
« 1tw 5.Un bro111t'r1. Eric ot• bau •nd 
VOC•ls and L.H. on dium1 and vocab. 
11nd Gtirg Rl."Ke o:i gull<lr and vocak. 
thv now 2 ~•t·ofd band h111 alread~ 
<o11ved llJ 1 .JITW in lhe Athen1 SC ....... 
R t'(C;o and 1ht' 5"1a boo,~ ~1>1 bt>-en 
pldylng ma<-llwr tlnce their youth In Elli 
lllY· Ga hin.c:e lmmort.i!Wd In theit 
' W to ilght: Gr~ Ret!ee. L.H. S&ln. ind Erk SaJ.es 
punkopu• "t mSoBo..fllWllhfll!).tlyl . and the Bltilvr1 Nor bad f0t " lil!le 
l-l utk..,!l11. n- of the gull' "'" band 1h.911rfuW't 10 be part <If lhe grca1 
aln.\lt'Ufl Bot'ls.lo.-t'gl'cw.' uplnlll('it Athen1torw1 
fatht'r'• g<KJ,..I b.rld Th.r Gosp.--1 Whttt~ ii tlo ~I lhem, Tlw 
Ge1W1"11lion. ond Rttee lurned gulUlr Ptirnatn 411'1 • da:nn gocd loollnd ... ~ 
liom Mr. S.k..-t L H . in lctt. hold1 a wor1h '"'Ing 11nd he.wing I for one o1m 
B«helon df'glff In prrcuWon wh1Ch pioud lo M • monf.ey JUnlty! 
nll'am he c11n pl.111 41ny ~ uroder 1he Who. you may a'3t . .,, tke Piimatn? 
to1 tn . Sowhypla~·lhf-lr'monlteymu•? WeD, qulle simply. tlwy·rc a b"io from 
- Bttauw it't fun-. he wys A1hrnt. Ga . who pl.ly whAI 1hey c<'ll! 
Back In 1980. dw thu"' fornwd -pr\mal , plckm'mu\lc" . Ttwyo11c C1111al · 
Te;.>1.,-e1. an A1hen1 b.ind 1h<l1 00« ly good band that'. 11arllng 10 "l..lke h1 
opl'lleCI lor REM 1nd "'·hlch tp.1wrwd mark on The lot:al kt'M. I had o1n op· 
~rn So Bored L111h Ellli"Y-. Th.s1 irllor1 porluulfy lo 'fl".lh with them <ll • recenl 
d~.olved~n10 ... ·ha11tnowthePtim.a1<tt. U11'111 o11 lhe Dnttcin A Go·Go In 
wlwff II r~m.lnl W!Udlly UFKh.longed JMklOflville lk.-w:h 
Of cour.e. !hete lv.\'e been l!neul) Tiwbal'Ctc:ot1~1UEncS.l~(lilon 
changn The Primate1 ""·ere origit1.1tly a b.lu "nd vncalt. Gre-q Rtec-tt (GJ on 
qwu1e1 w11h Mikr Wingham on klld go.dlar and vocal~ . and LH Sales ILH) 
guLldr 81111he m"ttivd lift toOn da!med on drum1 and \"0Cal1. Tht lhr~ ha\':! 
h ir.1 and Jot f ,...,.nl'\ ' Clll'M' lnln the l)ie · bffn 10\lflhn dl'CI' 1heir Yo"lh b.iclt hi 
furl' 1wo monlht l.alvr . bu! lilh ju11 ai f.Di1"11. Ga Tl!(' Sain boys hold been 11'1 
, ... ;:11y H he ank.•ed Tlv.t I.oft only 1hv a group co1llrd lhc Got.pel Gt-lll'r"tion 
or\glNll ~y trio lo c4111y on wllh !heir lathef and C\"l'nluaDy 1hey 
Al ttlt' Ptimalt't, tlwy\·r ""~"'<i formed Ille Prlmale 1 with Gr;!9 
:hrir •h.t1e of Wo((l~I Th.rtr u11iquv LH: Orlg!no'llly w;i "''e141 ln • b.nd uo!kod 
n~i.b:ffd ol mc:k.,,billy. punk. and 1h.C•lh. h wa1apo.;.M l1\o, counlr\' h 
1..ool111)flt a1\d rOll . o1llttl!Oll.)IV!y Jubb· .., . .,,, ddd on gultar . Eric on ha'•· and I 
ed 'mMldt'nlng monkey mulk'' . k.iw\ wn on d1umt Th.st l.i""d :Ill .. I lh!nlt 
1ht-m •landiog oul 111..tt • tore lhurr.b tlw ~nt'lllflOn .rarlt'd wh.-n I """' 
a~ the .vly·loll!y woikl of 1tw aboul IJor 14. tome•hlngbltt tMI Eric 
Alhrll~ W't'IW' Bui du 1twy C: .'111', No WU I little hint• 1hlng. 
A11d wny tho.ildn'I they? E: My gull•! wH ~inf w.,,\. man I 
In 1983 rlw Uniwf.ity ol Georgia'• u~ 10 s!t tlwrt' wilh ii Of\ my l..p. my 
tludent daily. 1hor R.rd a11d lhf' BllKk. Int d"AQllA9 off t~ "°"'· and m11 
voted them lhe belt local band Thit bbMI would twiw the drculiltio-n c"t off 
Mn'lf accolMH WH bnlO\lilt'd Uporl In my leg\ 
REM w.ty back In 'SO. lmrirnlh.•r And SP: Ar.d rhen you 91- up and mowd 
the 1a1>tt kept coming. no1 onl-1 lor 1hl-ir 10 A1htns .. 
power pacbd live iliow. bot ako for E: Prtrty much 1 rAOYtd lo /\then1 ~ith 
lhtir lllnl ~ EP which fHIUIH 11 &ln.dy in my mind lt\AI we IUll"fe 90'1· 
IUCh hill"' - l.lkt' • Pupptf . MI Y an<i ,\a try ind &tart 1 band 
~Htdft VouthM. {TM bind...,~ off as a qu111e1 with 
Such r•Vft haw gotten lhem ~ Mi!ttWinghlmon :1"41"Jlt11buthtlri1 
opening IOf 111eh grH" "' the whirn lh• bind ll ~re1lent'd hl1 
Rep&acerown11. Nltep A1 The Whttl. marrllfl I 
G : 7lwy got ckiwf. They wet'-" neatly 
unmarried. 
E: W1pla~dJ"""'kMCLsina1ow , ano.! 
II WU too mU(h fOI' Ike~. 
fWln9ham "" " 1..,&.ced by Joe f..,ncy, 
,,..hodlcln'11aSfklok>ngJ 
G: Wt had 11 rnulll&I p111b.'lg of dW? 
ways. He jutt wasn'l what 1wr wanl'fd. 
&n tl>e band wH ah.ld11 tlattlng lo 
rMit1 ii. They IO.'ftlt opening for lop 
bend1lille 1he R11p!Mt'm"1t, , REM, and 
ttw ~•rt and ~~n go1 1tMr UnJ..~r tily 
ol CW<wgla ~uikonl dally't....,otd IOI btil 
new local Nnd, .,.. AW.Yd g!Ytrn to REY. 
dwu ~,.an plrlr. Wt..• do ttwy th!nk 
about 1hb? 
LH: W•D. •·•ho gCI !: la.i yea•'J 
G: I don't i.oow I don't temn1ber. 
LH: ~t? Wtt got II !/('ot bdQH ia~ anJ 
tkftv got it 3 ~·u bdrn. So. you 
kn<M\ 
(Bui do.,'1 ~I tllft candm 'OoJI you. It" 
rHlly kl 19h to 1Mll1 ll In Ad~r'll . Re~ 
lOV!;h-1 
G; W1 aagr...,.. upln ERi)lly. soi,..-e'r• 
rtOt OflqlnaDy from Attwn,, Nobody 
,,.,-ho't lnlo muMC" t~e 1Hlly ~ fn!'n 
A:~nt Vtry 1- ~•-
LH. TN-re r .. aDy Is an Atlwn1 .ound. 
G: Yeah. •hn•• 11 lltt~ clique 11M!te 
Ewr)--body"t In llwb own Im~ crowd 
TM!,/, Cll'llaln berwh. though. donn'1 
have lo be ii rHl band, !hough, guV' 9f!I 
together and put a b..nd logethn lor 
one f1lih1 aod 1ht-re'1I bir 2'00 pt'oplt 
1hnt' lo W1' ·t'm wl'wlhn lhe!J .,•ck Of 
nol . lnl'fir\ MID 2CO ~cumin" to 
~·::.)lutM-nouwol who.icoupk(lf 
Ltt: We have our rirvuW crowd. 
SP: M011key JuiWJn. 
G . VHh. mon!.ey juo!On. 
E: h comn and goes, \• ,.,_.n, dirpen. 
dl:19 on ' 'le nlqh11hcy give you , Thirfe·, 




E: • llw Klllkirnny Cali {a rHly 
popular ba:vl tlwrirl. If lh•y irvrn wanl 
topl.lylher1,1Mygir11Friday 11igh1 
LH: And lhiry1 f*lt II 001. E\tffY(lfW'• 
ltlndlng around Whlt1g whllir tl1ey' re 
pla\<lng, but l!:'t di packed oul . 
Thanlu lo <awlr unkf~ broM1CI ol 
'coun!Jy punk', iM II """"' · lhc gu~~ 
ha~ b«n doing ok. Thdr mu.Ne It 
dmwd from I wtdl burich ol IOUIC~ 
1hir 81Mi111t. 1tw P-'lmOnn, Ry Coodl!'I. 
Ciir-or9t' Thofogood. 1he Bea•'.n. 1he 
C.amp1. JlliOfl and lhci ~nirrs. 1Jw 
Bunhole Surfto. .nd many me.re 
C.rirg'•Uykt ofpl.iylogk a '"ull of tome 
lnlnnllf1!0lnflut'FKH. 
G· Simplot Mufi, fm not tha1 com 
plka1ird bttauM" tdorl•1knt>w how1odo 
Iha!. t)a,.,t Blitckman. an old fflirnd nl 
mine. I go by hb mt'thod. Yo'• mak .. 
one mlltlb, you follow it up wi1h t\lo'O 
-c II IOUnd,a folltknirr . Klnd olju't 
d"'al like 1ha1. ~ ~ogood a 
lot, tw doo'I do rttal complic'a1erl .iulf. 
and he's IHI good at whal tw don 
He'• ""alv ptefty C"mpi..al.fJ Mhu11ly. 
but not that compllr..1t.d. 1 juu IW'l.d 
p!.aylng oHd Int than oll ye111 ego Ind I 
lvti llgurtd lu1n h up &:ld hlt II hard 
That WH my tlwofy on II Make ~ 
whcilwt h 10Unds 1echnlcally ~"" ' ot 
noc, I 1ln'I wooied about Iha! 
LH ~n has a !l.achelor'1 dotgr l'" tn 
percuuklon which came-. ..,;,h it a 
trvdJoad ol 1Mory. but he •lillt pl.I~ 
his rod, 'n· ioU bttau1e lt'1 fun Thal'' 
.,_,ay aboul &D •twf• b to 'Illy abou1 
thew &"YI· Eitcf'l)t for ma~obtr whoo!;! 
!he n•me c.i1ne from 
f : Whe;i I wilt In tchool I 1ook up An 
thf~. I 1houghl hwatPffllyfWal 
""!'l'-~Y. I wa' ... ·alklr19 home OOt' d11y 
kk:an· .vound Mmt'I for th.i b.1nd II 
wa1Ju~ u.tlhr". WNil w41 lhe fln!ClfW 
tpl!la be? 
t.H: P:tmate Rorkn1 
G: Smoltn' r:ock•t1, we got 1h<.1 off 
tome~ iV lhow. 
E: Wh.iot WILi !Nii iV ~ ..... . lhl1 .. '~"lly 
good. 
G· CAck-1 Happy or whttt11v.:•1 h i\ n11m.• 
v.·o 
LH St*eCach!t 
E: 5pac1t patrol! 
LH: Smo.11119 R(l(keW 
E: rm i0!"9 'Smoking Roc..\vh"' 
And tonwhow the band btt"m•• 1h.• 
Prir.wl'i!,, So whttl'• n:OJ.11°' 1tw b.llnd.' 
E. I wanna rnaktt a b&ttpln' 111bum' 
LH. We'1t urftdy 10 bP n1Dt.'1 "'"'! 
Mlvt- I~ will . Tl""Y'l>I ;iol 11 1h1 ... • 
song EP out <onlbtlng o1 - 1r . - 11111.>1 
Vouih- and -UQ a Puppe:f' A lvurlh 
iOng. - Ton Much Gre1d- 1hould b.: °" 
thft nf'tl llbum. In the mHr\linw. th.• 
bind wi. - playing ano41wt IOU! In 
Jroll•ch. to by and 1tt llwm then Tiwy 
play a rully wew lhow! 
Jtn~~986 11 
A tribute to lour musicians 
Recent deaths silence the music Answers 
By Scolt PC'lm and a 10Undrn.an In rlw urly part ol the On a mar, p.rrunal ~'.t, a ut XO. 
Mnt clalnvd lhe lit ol 29 Y'fM ·cMd 0 
Boon, gul!Mi t tnd &tad "1'19" lor lhe 
Minut .. nwn ..... - ..., ol his dulh citmt' a1 
• rtttnl contt'tl whnt 1ht ~· 
:nemMn lnfonned me ol tht """' 
to the crossword 
from page 3 
Arion St1rf Rqx>11CT Mv.' \,J'tar . 
--'"""==---- ~ 45 \,J'fat· 'lld Neli.on IJ"t'W up In 
TIM: mlltk: worid II ~· recowrtng the public t'\ .. on his 1)61't"ntl' (Om. and 
from the 'thoc:k ol 1lw 1..cn11, untlnwly K.irritU TV Jho\.• tn the fdtln. With hlb 
dH1h1 of fou r perform111 \Olho Jike •Tra~Wn'Mtn·pet·rmWalldn· ·. 
1..,.-ewntfti an Important f«tt ol lw bee.me a lftft Idol In the miJ 50'1. 
todliy'1 mutlc. Hit Lint hit wa1 1972's •Gafdeu P•rty'" 
Ricky Wilson , gullkl~ fOf tN B·S2"t, and hh carttr wu )\ISi "9rrln., lo faD 
puMd ~·ay on Octobn 12. 1985 alt•r bock 1n10 place wtwn he d~d In the 
o bout with unctt. HI! was32. cr~h of hkprl\ .tl• DC·:t. ""honk trwl 
The S2"1, bnl 1-nown for fun h1nn IO tlw 1111! of a trawllin' man 
lik• · Rock lobs1n· and · Prwate He.int lalluie cl.timed rhe lif' of Phil 
Id.tho," rock to the top ol tht new W.\<e Lynon on JMuary 12. ICJll6. 
Kmt In 1he I.tie 70"1.. His i.hltr Cindy The 35 ytAr old Lynon k bnt known 
wu aho In llw group. u ~ 11'd voice ol Thin LLr:zy In the 
Tr~y da1nWd the lift of Ricky 70"~ Hll betl known song Wat tlw hit 
Ntlson, hhflanu, four band membm, 1M Boys Alt a.ck In Town~ . 
Boon'• dt"athon Dttt'mbtr 22, 1985 
c-. a mr.e mon1h ahtt I had llw op. 
J)OflunL'Y lo Int~ him and the rnl 
ol t~ Mnd after thn d1ow wi'h REI>: 
on Nowmbtt 23. 1lwlr tttt"nl rclt'aM, 
·nutt Way TWFor u.,-, h~ hlc<rly 
thtband"1la1.t . 
II h Ulll hatd 10 comprehend the rtt!!· 
1yoftk.-dt"a1hd.apt"1wnw\1hv.·homl 
had'° r«t'ntly goflt'n to k~. Ht' had 
wch tai..nt 
EMBRY·RIDCLE'S HOME OF RENT TO OWN! 
TELEVISIONS e STEREOS 
FREE CHICKEN WINGS! , . HOT DOGS! 
. ' . . SODA! 
Ricky Wibon. gulWbi for 1tw S.~Z't, 
P**d--V on October 12. l98S lfcft 
•bout wtdt cancft. He - 32. 
The 52'1, bnl known IOI' fun tunn 
lib "Rock Lob61tr'" 3nd ~Priv1te Idaho: rode lo the lop of !he MW _YI 
tUne In the "* 70'1. Hd 1bler Ondy 
-.a.o1ntht.oup. 
Tr.,cty cWrMd lht 1111 ~ Rldty 
Nehon. hit flance. four band rr.emb«n, 
>n•m amc;nt • >6'11 ' op. 
portv.nlly 10 lntttWw him and the ''"' 
of lhe band "'" th"1 lhow with Rt;M 
on Ncvernbtt 23. Thttr rtc~t 11W-. 
1lvnW1yT\eforl..t.,-,blnOll~ 
theblnd'1lul. 
It II 11111 hltd to comprehend the rrd· 
ty of 1M dt1th of 1 ptn0n Vrrilh whom I 
had IO rtttntly gotten to know. He had 
~hl.tltn1 . 
EMBRY-RIDDLE'S HOME OF RENT TO OWN! 
TELEVISIONS • STEREOS 
FREE CHICKEN WINGS! HOT DOGS! 
SODA! 
25 PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY!! 
FEBRUARY 1, 1986 tram NOON to 6PM! 
DAYTONA 
tlS Nonh Nov• Aud 
(Acrots lror.1 DH1ufll M111l 
252·8122 
Bring ERAU ID For Instant Approvall 
VIDIO CASWTTI! ftCOllDSRS !!!!!!!!!_ 
=:::~:~~~~~~:"~~~o-:'C',;':,~ ~~~ 
wnat easier W7".' K there to oet a tOP<UJlllhY name-t>rancl 
croduct7 
HOLLY HIL.L 
M•Ml'IO"• lhoppi"I c.n• 






We carry the largest 
SP.lect io n o f picture 
disks in !he South ! 
Let us make a piclure 
cJisk clock for you! 
Choose tram these ar· 
fists and many more: 
M adonna , Mar i l yn 
Monroe. Elvis Presley, 
Motl ey C rue, The 
Beatles. O:re Straits . ...... .._ 
,...,_. CIC• 
Lcca !ed in Day Iona Mall 
Mon'· Thurs 10-9, Fu , Sal 10·10· Sun 12·6 
,-- - 8'<>-- - - ' 
' ' 
: E.A.A.U STUDENTS 1 
1 RECEIVE 2 : 
1 FREE RENTALS 1 
I 'NITH ONE YEAR I 
: MEMIEASHIP 1 • 
$14.99 
"l:Gttt.11 
